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involves all tissues of the joint. However, there is
evidence to suggest that the subchondral bone is
the structural element of most importance in both
pain generation and disease progression. There is
also good evidence for a central role of bone from
experimental models of OA, but this presentation
only concerns human disease; topics of relevance
include:(1) THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF OA—INITIATION VS PROGRESSION
AND OSTEOPOROSIS
There is now good evidence that the initiation
and progression of OA are di#erent processes, with
di#erent associations and risk factors [1]. Of
particular relevance to this presentation, is the
recent suggestion that progression of knee OA is
positively associated with osteoporosis, whereas
disease initiation has long been known to be
negatively associated with osteoporosis [2].(2) THE PATHOGENESIS OF OA—THE ROLE OF BONE IN
CONTROLLING JOINT SHAPE
One of the major risk factors for OA is an
abnormality of joint shape, and a major component
of the OA process is an attempt by the joint to
compensate for biomechanical abnormalities by
changing joint shape (Fig. 1). Joint shape, which
will in turn dictate joint biomechanics, depends on
the remodelling of subchondral bone.(3) THE PROGRESSION OF OA—MARKERS OF BONE
TURNOVER PREDICT PROGRESSION
The most powerful known predictor of struc-
tural change in established OA is bone scintigra-
phy, which reflects subchondral bone turnover [3].
Scintigraphic evidence of increased activity of
bone appears to switch on and o# in a phasic
manner, and to precede episodes of progression of325radiographic changes. Recent data also suggests
that biochemical markers of subchondral bone
activity, such as sialoprotein levels, are predictive
of progression in osteoarthritis.(4) THE EXPRESSION OF OA—ATROPHIC VS HYPERTROPHIC
FORMS OF OA
Advanced OA can be divided into two
forms—atrophic and hypertrophic—according to
the degree of bone response apparent on a radio-
graph. These two forms of OA have di#erent
associations and a di#erent prognosis.(5) SEVERE PAIN IN OA—PROBABLY COMES FROM THE BONE
The cause of pain in OA remains unclear;
cartilage having no nerves. The synovium, capsule
and extra-articular structures could be important,
and osteophyte growth has been implicated as a
major cause of pain in early disease. In addition,
experiments carried out during joint replacement
surgery suggest that in advanced OA, severe pain
and night pain are caused by raised intraosseous
pressure (the pain-engorgement syndrome).(6) THE TREATMENT OF OA—THE VALUE OF OSTEOTOMY
Osteotomy results in immediate pain relief,
indicating that treatment of the bone can relieve
the pain of OA. In addition, osteotomy is the only
intervention that has been proved to stimulate
repair of an osteoarthritic joint is osteotomy,
although this probably has more to do with the
change in biomechanics achieved by corrective
osteotomy than to any other e#ect of cutting bone.(7) THE MESSAGE—CONCENTRATE ON BONE FOR THE
TREATMENT OF OA
OA may be initiated by damage to a number of
di#erent structures within synovial joints. In con-
trast, progression to advanced joint damage
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chondral bone. As much of the pain may also come
from changes in subchondral bone, this tissue
would appear to be the most obvious target for any
pharmacological program for the treatment of this
condition.Hypothetical diagram of the OA process
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FIG. 1. A hypothetical diagram of the key processes
involved in the initiation and progression of osteo-
arthritis (OA). Joint damage can result from a number of
causes, including congenital abnormalities of joint
shape, trauma, genetic abnormalities in the tissues of
the joint, and (most commonly) age-associated accumu-
lation of mechanical damage. Loss of muscle control or
ligamentous instability may contribute to this damage.
The joint damage results in abnormal biomechanical
forces on the joint, and it is this change in the bio-
mechanical environment that sets the process of OA
(which is an attempted repair response) going. Bone
responses dominate this attempt at repair (i.e., the
attempt by the joint to compensate for the abnormal
biomechanics): osteophytes form to ‘splint’ the joint, and
increased subchondral bone turnover leads to a change
in the shape of the joint which can restore normal
biomechanics. In many cases these responses are suc-
cessful, and the condition stabilizes, but in some it is
not and the abnormal biomechanics continue to drive
further joint destruction.References
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